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the CCC. We lifted our service records from the filing room in
Arizona and rode tie rods to the state of Washington. We joined
the CCC there and spent six months clearing the forests around
Mount Hood. In the middle of our third hitch—we were then near
San Francisco—the CCC caught up with us and we were done.
I enlisted in the Army Air Force and was with them six years, I
was based in England when I flew my first combat mission. I flew
my last combat mission out in the Pacific theater after the European
war was over. At last I came home on a furlough. I had been gone
about eight years. When I walked in the door, two of my brothers
were playing checkers in the living room. They looked up and said,
"Hello." Then my mother came in from the grocery store. She also
said, "Hello." She didn't even put down her packages and pat
me on the shoulder. I cut my furlough short.
Then I met Patsy. I was stationed near Washington, D. C., and
waiting for my discharge. One afternoon my sister Aline telephoned
that she was coming to Washington and bringing Patsy along; I was
to meet them at the station. I was annoyed and I was nervous. I
knew Aline thought it was high time I became acquainted with
some nice girl and got married. I had lived in a realm of men for
a long time, and I wasn't sure I'd know how to act with a nice girl.
The only girls I knew were the kind who let you stay all night.
In fact, my buddy, Sam, and I already had dates for the evening
with a couple of that kind of girls. I telephoned them to expect us
late and notified Sam he was elected to be my sister's dinner escort.
More to please my sister than Patsy, I picked a super restaurant.
Patsy has a high regard for herself, but I can tell you on that particu-
lar date she was a dud—pretty to look at, but she offered no com-
pliments on the expensive entertainment I had arranged for her.
She was outraged by a joke Sam told and said so. She refused me a
good-night loss after I'd spent at least thirty dollars on her. I blew
up and told her I was acquainted with a hundred girls who were
^better looking and better company than she was. I exaggerated, of
course, Patsy blew up, too. She called me an egotistical buffoon and

